Correlation between cell differentiation stage, types of invasion, and hematogenous metastasis in experimental rhabdomyosarcomas.
Cancer malignancy is directly related to invasiveness and metastasis and inversely related to the degree of tumor differentiation. The relation between the stage of cell differentiation and the types of invasion leading to metastasis is not entirely clear. Intramuscularly transplanted rat rhabdomyosarcomas are good models to study cell differentiation, invasion, and metastasis. Rat rhabdomyosarcoma cell lines (SMF-Ai, SMF-Da, and RMS-B and its clones) with defined invasive and metastatic potentials have been established. The stage of myogenic differentiation was evaluated morphologically and by immunohistochemistry. Invasiveness was evaluated according to the infiltration of muscle fibers and basal lamina. The SMF-Ai line is highly invasive and metastatic. It is composed of premyoblasts that were involved in intercellular, translaminar, and transcellular invasion of muscle fibers. The SMF-Da line is noninvasive and nonmetastatic. It is composed of myoblasts. The RMS-B line and its clones were at different stages of differentiation and they differed in their invasiveness and metastatic potentials. In highly invasive and metastatic clones (RMS-Bg and RMS-Bc), premyoblasts were involved in translaminar invasion. Clones composed of myoblasts, rhabdomyoblasts, and myotubes only showing intercellular invasion did not present hematogenous metastasis. Our results demonstrate a correlation between premyoblastic stage of differentiation and translaminar invasion. The presence of translaminar invasion is directly related to hematogenous metastatic ability of rat rhabdomyosarcomas.